Human anti-snake venom IgG antibodies in a previously bitten snake-handler, but no protection against local envenoming.
We report a 60 year old male bitten by snakes from the Acanthophis genus (Death adder) on two occasions who developed high titres of human IgG antibodies to Acanthophis venom detected at the time of the second bite. The patient was bitten by Acanthophis antarcticus (common death adder) on the first occasion, developed non-specific systemic effects and did not receive antivenom. Three months later he was bitten by Acanthophis praelongus (northern death adder) and he developed significant local myotoxicity associated with a moderate rise in the creatine kinase (maximum 4770 U/L). He was given antivenom 55 h after the bite and recovered over several days. Death adder venom was detected in serum at the time of the first bite, but not the second bite. Human IgG antibodies to death adder were detected on the second admission but not the first. However, despite the presence of antibodies to death adder venom and free venom not being detected, the patient still developed significant local myotoxicity.